Timeline and Suggestions in Preparation for Med School
Freshman Year:
 Meet each semester with your pre-med adviser, and also consult with him periodically as you have
questions
 Sign up to be on the pre-med email list
 Select any academic major that interests you!
 Take 15-18 credits each semester but be sure not to overload during your freshman year. Take your
pre-med courses early and evaluate whether medicine is right for you—test your interest and your
aptitude. Learn and remember your science coursework in preparation for the MCAT.
 Develop excellent study and time management skills and begin your first year with a strong GPA!
Successful applicants to MD programs have an average GPA of 3.65-3.70 and to Doctor of
Osteopathic (DO) programs an average GPA of 3.50.
 Begin to get involved in extracurricular activities that include community service and leadership
activities. Consider joining the Premed Club. Develop your personal and interpersonal skills.
 Begin to volunteer and observe in health/clinical settings (including summer experiences). See UI
bulletin on “Clinical, Volunteer and Research Experiences.” Maintain a formal work/volunteer log
and try to find “shadowing” opportunities.
 Find meaningful summer work, internships, and/or research experiences. Such as the Summer
Medical and Dental Education Program (SMDEP) for freshman/sophomores in underrepresented
groups: www.smdep.org
 Begin to develop a unique resume that sets you apart, that makes you competitive for med school
and that is both enjoyable and meaningful to you.
 Have fun, develop strong social networks, and keep school and academics in “perspective.”
 Review the following resources:
o Explore health careers at http://explorehealthcareers.org/en/home
o “Considering a Medical Career” and “Applying to Medical School:”
https://www.aamc.org/students/
o AAMC Member Medical Schools: www.aamc.org/medicalschools
o UI Allied Health web site: http://www.webs.uidaho.edu/alliedhealth/
o UI Premed Manual: http://www.sci.uidaho.edu/biosci/faculty/Pre-Med%20Manual.pdf
o Review medical schools, admissions criteria, etc. as found in the AAMC Medical School
Admission Requirements https://www.aamc.org/students/applying/requirements/msar/ and
the AACOM Osteopathic Medical College Information Book. These can be purchased on-line or
borrowed from the premed adviser.
 Carefully check specific admission requirements at your med schools of most interest, as the
required courses tend to be similar but not identical. In general, med schools require a year of
English, chemistry, organic chemistry, biology, and physics with accompanying labs. Additional
courses that may be required or highly recommended include biochemistry, microbiology, anatomy,
physiology, statistics, English, math etc. The Univ. of Utah Med School requires additional research
experience and a diversity course; and the University of Nevada Med School requires an additional
psychology and biochemistry course.
 The MCAT for 2015 will change significantly and include a new section on “behavioral and social
sciences,” so strongly consider taking a general introductory sociology and psychology course as a
part of your general education requirements.
 Be aware that some med schools do not accept AP credit for physics, chemistry, and biology and
may require college-level credits. With the premed adviser’s approval, you have the choice to





“forfeit” the AP credits (which may be the best choice) and retake the courses or to take upper-level
credits. Review med school requirements and also see UI pre-med manual on the web.
A typical first-year sequence for a new freshman could be:
o Fall semester: Chem 111 (Principles of Chemistry I), math, English, and courses for your major.
Consider an introductory sociology or psychology course.
o Spring semester: Chem 112 (Principles of Chemistry II), Bio 115 (Cells and the Evolution of Life)
or wait and take biology during your sophomore year, and courses for your major and general
education. Consider an introductory sociology or psychology course. Don’t overload during
your freshman year—develop your study skills and make good grades!
Begin to develop strong relationships with faculty mentors, physicians and other professionals who
may be writing letters of reference.

Sophomore Year:
 Meet each semester with your pre-med adviser
 Maintain a competitive GPA!
 Continue to participate in extracurricular activities, to include Premed Club. Continue to develop
your personal, interpersonal and leadership skills
 Gain medical experience through volunteering/working in health/clinical settings (including summer
experiences such as the Idaho WWAMI Physician Shadowing Program)
 Complete the University of Utah Med School Self Assessment to provide guidance on developing
your resume: http://medicine.utah.edu/admissions/criteria/Self%20Assessment%202009-2010.pdf
 Continue to review pertinent medically-related web sites and the UI Pre-med Manual
 Take courses and carefully review specific admission requirements at your preferred med schools. A
typical second-year sequence could be as follows:
o Fall semester: Bio 116 (Organisms and Environments), Physics 111 (General Physics I), and
courses for your major and general education
o Spring semester: Physics 112 (General Physics II) and courses for your major and general
education
o However, for students who decide later in their college career to purse medical studies, consider
first fall: Chem 111 and Biol 115, first spring: Chem 112 and Biol 116. Then second fall: Chem
277/8, Phys 111, and MMBB 300, second spring: Chem 372/4 and Phys 112.
o Chemistry majors should probably take the organic chemistry sequence during their sophomore
year.
 Continue to develop strong relationships with faculty, physicians and other professionals who could
be writing letters of reference
 Consider/investigate getting involved in a medically-related undergraduate research project, a
summer internship through INBRE (http://inbre.uidaho.edu/student_programs/scholars/, or a
summer NSF Research Experience for Undergraduates
http://www.nsf.gov/crssprgm/reu/reu_search.cfm) etc.
 Begin preparing for Medical College Aptitude Test (MCAT) over summer
Junior Year:
 Meet with pre-med adviser each semester and begin to think about the application
process/timetable and develop a list of medical schools that you want to apply to
 Continue to maintain a competitive GPA!
 Continue to participate in extracurricular activities to include Premed Club. Develop your personal,
interpersonal and leadership skills













Continue to gain medical experience through volunteering and/or working in health/clinical settings,
research, internships etc. (include summer experiences such as the Idaho WWAMI Physician
Shadowing Program)
Take courses and carefully review specific admission requirements at your preferred med schools. A
typical third-year sequence could be as follows:
o Fall semester: In addition to courses for your major, take Chem 277/278 (Organic Chem I and
lab, taught fall and spring). Strongly consider taking MMBB 300 (Survey of Biochem) or MMBB
380 (Introduction to Biochem), but there is no need to take the lab.
o Spring semester: Chem 372/374 (Organic Chem II and lab, taught spring only) and courses for
your major and any remaining general education courses.
Additional courses that would enhance your med school preparation and that might be required
include Statistics 251, Biology 212 (Molecular and Cellular Biology), MMBB 250 (General
Microbiology) and Bio 310 (Genetics), Bio 120 (Anatomy), and Bio 121 (Physiology).
Continue to develop/maintain strong relationships with faculty, physicians and other professionals
who you will ask to write letters of reference
Make sure that you have a back-up plan (Plan B) in case you change your mind or if you don’t get
admitted to med school.
Review web information:
o AAMC Member Medical Schools: www.aamc.org/medicalschools
o Medical College Admissions Test (MCAT) and available test dates: www.aamc.org/mcat
o Applying to med school: https://www.aamc.org/students/applying/
o AMCAS fee assistance program: www.aamc.org/fap
o AAMC minorities in medicine: www.aamc.org/students/minorities
o UI Pre-med Manual: http://www.sci.uidaho.edu/biosci/faculty/Pre-Med%20Manual.pdf
o Med school acceptance rates with different GPA and MCAT scores for applicants and accepted
applicants https://www.aamc.org/download/270906/data/table24-mcatgpagridall0911.pdf
Prepare well for the MCAT, and take many practice tests in order to estimate your final score. The
MCAT assumes that you have had one year of biology, chemistry, organic chemistry and physics; and
the “2015 edition” many require additional coursework. If there is a year or more gap between
organic chemistry and the MCAT, consider some heavy duty review.
Apply in early summer (June preferably, July, or August at the very latest) 12-15 months before you
intend to enter med school! In consultation with and with feedback from your premed adviser and
from the Career Center and Writing Center, develop your application, write your personal
statement, request transcripts, request letters of recommendation, and submit the application online through AMCAS and/or through AACOMAS.

Senior Year:
 Meet with and keep pre-med adviser updated on the status of your application
 Continue to maintain a competitive GPA! Continue to participate in extracurricular activities to
include Premed Club. Develop your personal, interpersonal and leadership skills
 Continue to gain medical experience through volunteering and/or working in health/clinical settings
 Review the UI Pre-med Manual at http://www.sci.uidaho.edu/biosci/faculty/PreMed%20Manual.pdf.
 Complete academic coursework: Carefully review specific admission requirements at your preferred
med schools and complete remaining courses for your degree and any desired electives
 Continue to maintain strong relationships with faculty, physicians and other professionals who will
be writing letters of reference





Med school application process
o Complete primary application (June preferably) and secondary applications (late summer
and early fall) in the year before you intend to begin med school.
o Schedule a “mock interview” with the pre-med adviser (fall)
o Interview at med schools, complete FAFSA financial aid application and any financial
planning steps
o Receive admission notifications from med schools and make interim and final decisions on
your choice of medical school. Immediately notify med schools that you will or will not be
attending, and write thank you notes to all people who helped you through the process
(fall/spring)
o Summer – celebrate and get ready for your first year of med school!
o Or, if you are not admitted, immediately begin building on any weaknesses for resubmission
of your application
FYI, it’s OK to skip a year or two between graduating and enrolling in med school, but remember
that most med schools do not offer deferrals of admission. The average age of med school
matriculates is 24. MCAT scores are good for three years. Consider the Peace Corps, AmeriCorps,
Teach for America, or other health experiences.

This format and some content was adapted from the AAMC Medical School Admission Requirements
(2012-13), ADEA Official Guide to Dental Schools (2011), and AACOM Medical College Information Book
(2012).
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